Publications using CDRI data July 2016 – June 2017 (CDRI co-authors in Bold Underline)


- United States Cancer Statistics, Cancer Survival Data. 5-Year Relative Survival by Selected Primary Site, Race, Sex, and Age Group—National Program of Cancer Registries, 2001-2013. Available at: https://nccd.cdc.gov/uscs/Survival/Relative_Survival_Tables.pdf


**Grant applications using CDRI data July 2016 – June 2017**


• 2017 Idaho Millennium Fund application for Public Health Districts Tobacco Cessation Programs.

• 2017 Idaho Millennium Fund application for American Cancer Society Cancer Action Network Cancer Screening Awareness.

• 2017 Idaho Millennium Fund application for Project Filter Tobacco Cessation Services.

Additional data use July 2016 – June 2017

Local cancer coalitions
• PHD 3 – data shared with group on 2/21/17
• PHD 4 – Chris Johnson presented new data at April CASPA meeting

Idaho Comprehensive Cancer Control Program (ICCCP)
• 6/2017 – developed CRC provider training videos, shared incidence, mortality
• Development of new cancer awareness materials – HepB and HPV Vaccination infographics
• 4/2017 – CRC Implementation Presentation to CRCCP grantees
• 7/2016 – Kick off meeting – incidence/mortality/survival shared with district cancer coordinators
• 2/13/2017 – Cancer incidence/mortality presented to BSU Public Health Class
• Cancer Fact Sheets developed/updated: all cancers, HPV-associated, skin cancer, tobacco-associated

CDRI reports July 2016 – June 2017 available on idcancer.org

• Annual Report: "Cancer in Idaho - 2014"
• Preliminary Report: "Cancer in Idaho - Preliminary 2015"
• County Cancer Profiles (Map with links to PDF files)
• Pediatric Cancer in Idaho, 2005-2014
• Incidence of Cancers Associated with Modifiable Risk Factors and Late Stage Diagnoses for Cancers Amenable to Screening, Idaho 2011-2014

CCAI reports available on ccaidaho.org

• Facts About Cancer in Idaho
• Facts About Breast Cancer in Idaho
• Facts About Cervical Cancer in Idaho
• Facts About Colorectal Cancer in Idaho
• Facts About Head and Neck Cancer in Idaho
• Facts About HPV and Cancer in Idaho
• Facts About Melanoma Cancer in Idaho
• Facts About Tobacco and Cancer in Idaho
• Health Status and Behaviors among Cancer Survivors in Idaho, 2012 (Sep 2014)
• Health Status and Behaviors among Cancer Survivors in Idaho, 2014 (Nov 2016)

**Conference and Meeting Presentations using CDRI data, July 2016 – June 2017**


• “Current Status of Cancer in Idaho.” Cancer Awareness, Screening & Prevention Alliance (CASPA), April 26, 2017.

• “Multiple Criteria Decision Analysis (V2) for prioritizing Idaho counties on breast, cervical, and colorectal cancer burden.” Training of IDHW staff at IHA, July 15, 2016.


• “Uses of GIS in Epidemiology and Health Services Research.” Boise State University MHLTHSCI 579 Managerial Epidemiology, October 19, 2016.

• “Current Health Status of Cancer Survivors in Idaho.” Idaho Association of Cancer Data Registrars Fall Conference Sep 22, 2016.


• “Construction of a North American cancer survival index to measure progress of cancer control efforts”. CDC’s DCPC Associate Director of Science seminar, Aug 2, 2016.